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Ina smuch a s all sor&""lun v a rie·nes are not ec:.ually \vell adapt e d. t o all :parts 
of Ne"braska , -~he s tate is diYid.e d. into 4 regions for varietal testing ( see Fi gu.re 1) . 
The r egi on s :.· epr esent in a gener a l ... ,a;_,- 5-roups of counties with somevJhat similar grow-
ing coned ti ons . 
Re.~i on I, in t he so ·c~ the3.s t, i s characterized. oy a f airly long grO\ving season 
a.11.d. rclati vel:.· f avor able rai:Uall. Re gi on II, in t h e south-central part of the 
state , fr ec;uently ex::_:>erience s hi g~1 swr,er tempe ratures accompanied by u i nds wl:,ich , 
\•Tit:J. peri ods of lo;v r a infall , oft en cause severe druaage to growing crops. It is in 
this sec tion of the s t a te t :b..at sor gl:ums can most successfully compe te \·Jith corn anc1_ 
v1he r e t l-:e s-:=-eatest L ::.terest L:. so r t;hums has "be en shovm. Regi on III, i n the north-
west ern part of the st a t e , i nclude s the :-d gh- :plains area \·Jhe r e the gro\·ri ng s eason is 
s 1ort , temper a t u::: e s r el2.ti vcly 1 0\·i, and rain.±' all limited. The northeastern counties 
are designat ed. as Regi on IV. Here, advers e climatic conditi ons are less fre ouent . 
Corn :pr oducti on has :::enera lly been successful a.11.d it i s do'.lbtful i f gra i ::::J. sorghums 
;.Jil l become of iD~}ort2nce. Sorgo for silage and roughage, ho·,·reYer, may bec ome an 
a ccepted crop bec~use of the regional importa~ce of t he livestock industry. 
Ten varieties u e r e included. in the tests for each r egion . There \vas 
consid.era.ble d"LtplicC'.. t i on of Yarieties among t h e v arious r egi ons, but in no t\vo of 
then v!ere all the varieties the same . Hot all varieties gr o-vm corru:~ercially in a 
region vrer e included in t he t e st s f or that region . A.11. attempt wa s made , nm·;ever, to 
use t ho s e w:.--1ich a~·e uo st corrunonl:r grown and. others v:l:icl". are r ather nev.J' but p r owising. 
~lhere a p articular vari e ty was not used. , some idea of its value in a given area may 
be ascertain ed by s tudying the p erformanc e of a similar type v1hich was gro\-m. Po r 
exam:i)le , t~1e va lue of Re d. .A.r.loer i n vmstern Nebr aska can be estimated by stu~ri ng the 
r e sults \·rith Blac~c Ambe r, 1v~'lich i s ver~· sinilar . 
Vari e ti e s inclucle d. in the v :> . rious reQ. ons V18re as follo';.JS : 
Regi on I 










Pb.!c Kcii r 
Reg:L on II 
(Sout huest ern ) 
Atlas 
Leo 'Gi 
































l.f Acknowl edg:lent i s ma c.e for t he a s s istance given oy the f9.r::ners and agr iCclltuxal 
ager.ts vrho parti c i pated in t he conduct of t h ese tests. 2144lnb 
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· · D~SCRI?TICHIS OF VA..'ltiETIES 
' I I • 
The f ollowing brief d.escri<)t'i.·c~~~ of the v~ieties,. tested: may b e helpful in 
. interpreting the results oi the t '; 's.ts and in choosing a variety of sorghUil.l tG grmv. 
Kalo originated as . a . selectbn from a natural cros·s bet\ITeen Pink kafir and 
Dwarf Yellovl miJ.o at the Ft. Hays :i',:Aperiment Station iri Heys, Ka..'1sas. The plants 
groV>J to a metHum height a.nd _prod:uce cylindrical heads 9 to 12 inches in le:c.gth. Kalo 
seeds resemble . t~1ose of Fink kafir in siz_e · and s!lape ·bUt are pale yello1t1 in color. 
The stalks are only sli ghtly juicy .ru1d do no t ma~e good fodder • . The variety is . 
susceptible ·to chinch bug injury and· is li~rely to lo<lge if left standing ~fter full 
maturity. Kalo mat1..1.Tes .about llO days after plantirig and has . given high yi~lds under 
favorable cond.Hions. It is -best ·ad.aptecL to the sonth central part of the state. 
Early ·Kala ,,1as sele.cted from Kala a t the Ft. Rays Experiment Station. It 
close ly r e seY:.!bles -Kala excP-pt that ·it !'latures 10 to 15 days earl~er -and is about a 
foot short e r. Despite its co7'1parative d.warfneGs, Early Kalo usually lodge s too 
badly after. maturity to oe suitable for combine harvesting and is best harvested by 
binding or -~1ea~.in[; . - Uh:i:le· it does no t yield as -rmch und.er -.favorable ccond.i tions as 
Kale, Earl;:;' Kalo :r .. as given_ excellent yie:)..ds under concli tions of severe drouth •. · , It 
is mod.eratel;;r susc eptible to chinch bug injury. Of all -the varieties tested by the 
Neoraska Experiment Station, :Early Kala seems to be unsurpassed- for grain production 
on dry lm1d · in mo s t parts of the state. fhe first large distribution of E~rly Kalo 
se ed Has maC.e :i.n 1937 b~r the North ?latte Substation. ]?.t the present time it is one 
o'f · the most v1idel;y' _grO\m _.grai n sor ghums i n Nebraska. 
Sooner milo is an earl~· vt;,riety developed e~t the Southern Gre~t .Plains Fie],.d 
Station; 'Vluodu8.Td , Oklahoma. It matures in about -90 days af ter planting and is 
adapt~d to ilhe san~ .c;ener;:U regions a!:? ·Early ICalo. Lik e the other miles, S0oner 
adjusts itself rather readily to variations in stand &~d · responds to more favor able 
moi stilre condition s. 
Sooner e;rov1s from 3 .to 3f3 f ee t · t;ul, :!:1a.s fe\'J l eaves, and slencler; 'dry stallcs. 
T'ne heads are oval-s!1aped, compatt of mediUm size, and have a tendency t9 1!gooseneck 11 
Vthen the stand i s t hin Or v;hen t here is a-bundant moisture. The seeds are large, OVal 
and yellow • . Sooner is susceptible to chinch bugs, and· lodges too badly uh:en· left 
standing _after ·naturi_t.y to be satisfactory for combinir).g . 
Day milo has the same parent2.ge as S_ooner and i.s similar· to it except that 
it is sho rte r, has er ect· l1eacls , and. :Ls about ten days later in maturity. It is 
sufficiently lodge l"es-istant t o :pe1~:1i t ·Gonbi ning and at t he pre.sent time is the 
best adapted ·combine type for liebraska conG.i tions. 
Colby milo 'Has selected f r on the smne cross as Sooner and Dey. but 1r/::).S . 
cleveioped o.t the Col 'by , Kansas, 3ra:.flch S;qleriment Station. It is a d1t1arf, c;om'bine-
type, has an oval, seni-cor.1pact heact , yellow grain, and is very s i :wilar in appea.rance 
t o .Day. Colby has b e ep. di ;:;tributeci in Ka.."lsas but ·~~ been tested for onl~r b .-ro years 
in Ne"braska. It is ::5Usceptible 'to chinch bug s. 
Club ]:afir '.vas selected. a t the Ft. P'.ays, Ka.'tlsas, Experim.ent . Station. It 
gl~O\vS to a mediuin he i s~t and. the stalks are l eaf:,· whit e seeds slightl~r juicy. The 
heads ar e compact ·anC'. clu1:l-s~1.0.ped ar:d have \·Jh i te seed.s splashed at the ti r- s with red.. 
'Because i t is l:~.te maturing , Clu~ i s acl...a.pt ed _only. to tr.e southern and. southeastern 
parts of the state . It ~'i el ds '·Jell, i s r el q.tively r esistant t o smut, and is 
apparently resist ent t o ci1inch bugs , bu t i s ::10 ~ sui ted t o c ombine methods of harvest-
ing. 
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Pir .. k k a.fir v;as selected ·a.t: ~'tli€(.'Nt ~~ - Hays ··EXperimen t Station from material 
ori ginally i ntroduced fron Africa. The stalks grow from 4 to 6 f ee t tall, are 
rather leB.fy, of medium size, and: VaxT as to jui·cine.s s.. The heads are 10 tc 14 
inehes long ~ . slender; cylfndrica.l i.n· shlipe, and bear s eed.s that are · small and pink ish:.;, 
'<'rhi te. Pink kaf ir has given goo d y i elds of both grain snd forage a t Li:l.coln when ( 1 
drou th \<Jas not severe. :Becau s e of •its l a t e maturit;y it is a dapted only . t o . t he south-
east ern pa rt 6f t he s t a t e 1trhere l t . is~ of value because of its chinch bug re s i stance. -
Hegari s talks gr ow t o e. hEli ght of 4 to 5 f eet, are f a irly j uicy a.YJ.d sli ght-ly 
swee t. I t ha s b een one of .t he ~late s t ma t uri ng vari eti es i n the t e sts. Th e heads 
are eompac t ~ · 7 to 9 incnes -l on g , cyl·indrical, · and bear seeds that . are s i milar · t o 
those of · Atla s except f or t he presence of· a reel.:. brown subco a t. W'hen grO\·Jil. on d:ry 
land • Hegari has g i 'ven very er ratic r e sults. I n seasons of pl en teous r c:'.infal l ·±t · 
has given good grain ~:-i elds, bu t 11h en drouth is s ev er e tlie gr a in r ar ely mature s. ·, 
Hegari yi elds >-rell whe·n grov.rn under irFi gation -but probably should not be .. 1J),.a.nted 
on d r y la.:1d excep t 1.ihen seed .'of better . adapted varieties is not available . 
· CheyerilJ.e ( so:~1etime s called S-vreet Stalk ) i s a variety developed ·by Albert 
Weave r -of Bird Ci t ;)r, Kansas. ·. It has a r a t her slender s talk with a limited amount 
of fo liage , f airly l oose heads ·and vrh ite s eed. This va riety freo_uently lo dge s 
badly so on aft er r ip"eni ng. Some of the stalks are j"tlicy while others are dry and: 
it" is doub t f ul if the f orage is any mo r e palatable t han that of dry-stalked: grain ~. 
sotbhuins. Che:renne is bes t a dap t ed in t he t-restern t hird of t he stat e \vh~re earliness 
is of con siderabl e impo rtance . 
Hi ghland was devel oped at t he A~ron, Colorado, Field Station fr om a s el ection 
in Da"m ka.fir. It- i s a.n early-maturing variety that · produces slightly juicy· stalks 
ab o·L-;.t 3 f eet in hei rht. The heads are r a t her large a."'ld open and . bear uhi t e '· seed · 
\·th ich is s ometime s fleck ed with r ed-brown spot s . :Becaus~ of its early maturity, 
Hi ghland. shovlS sorne pro:mise f or t he paYJ.handl·e region of ne·oraska. 
A.C.l is a nevi s train developed a t t he .AJ:rQn, Colorado, Fi eld Station. 
I.t is noN ·undergoi ng preliminary tests:- tmd has not been rel eased f or commercial 
production. No seed is available fo.r distributi on. . -
I mproved Coes also originated at th~ Alt ron Fi eld Station as a selection 
from f.'Lodoc. I t is very early, grows to a height of 40 inche s , and produces long, . 
semi-compa ct cylindr i cal heads. The grain is vrh i te. The s talks of Improv ed Coes 
are apparently c f sone value a s f or ae;e but the yi eld is lmv. 
· Atlas Sor go \·ms· s e l ect ed at t he Kansas Agricul t·u.ral Experiment Station .a t · 
l.fa.r..hatta.YJ. fr om mat erial suppli ed by ·I. N. Farr of Stockton, Kansas, who ha d f ound ' · 
a field cros s betv1e en Sourl ess so r go and El a ckhull kafir. Atlas grows from 7 to 10 
feet tall, has an abundanc e of leaves ancl s t alk s that a re juicy, swee t, and v ery 
palatable . !I'he -heads are compact and . . cz~lindrical in shape although t hey taper · some- · 
vthat to'o<;ard -t he tfp. · Unlike :"los t ~o rgo s Atla s has vrh i t e ·se eds t hat a re similar t o 
those of kafi r in.' si ze a:nd shape . · ·r t ' may ·truly b e call ed a duaJ:.:..purpo se t ype s-ince 
both the grai n an<;l f or age are of exc ellent quality. Atlas re (l_uires about -125 days 
from pla."'l t ing t o maturi t y and \vill consistently mature grain in t he ea s t er n part 
of the sta te only. · · 
Leo ti Sor go is of - lin~·::"lo\m ori ::;in but wa s gro"Vm l ocally in K::msas f o r many 
years befor e · be ins taken t o t :.-re Ft. Rays E:cp eriment · Sta.t iGn1 f or t esting . The s ta.lks 
are v er y ·S\·Tee t and: juicy and citJ.it"e · l eB.fy. The heads e.r e op en u i th . l ong upper br.anches 
v1h ich give the;n a clrooping apr>tlarah~e. The seed is meilium..:.si zed a.'i'J.d· r ed.-brovro. :hi 
c olor. Leo ti matures enough earli er t han Atlas to mak e it well su i t ed to f or a.ge . 
producti e> n in t he central, southVIes t ern, and \·!e stern par t s of t he state. 
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Black Amb er Sorgo is the 11 old stand..;.by11 among the sorg._h.um varieties in t his 
state • It E,TO\vS f a irly tall \vith rather slend.er, juicy .;md S\'Teet s talks , relatively 
few leaves, and loo se, &pranr,ly hea ds . Seeds are inclosed in hea~J , black glumes . 
Stands are more easily secure.d t ha."l with most other sor ghum varieties . In general, 
Black Amber is f airly productive but may no\v be replaced vii th superior vari et ies ex-
cept \'/here extreme earl ines s is needed. It may lodge considerably vihere t he gro\'rth 
is h eavy. 
Early Su1:1ac Sorgo \<TaS se l ected from Standard Sumac at the Ft . Hays E..~periment 
Station. I t gr O\vs from 6 to 7 feet tall , has juicy , sweet moder ately slender staJ.ks , 
and mature s i n abou t 105 days. . Early Sumac heads are small , cylindrical, vii t h a 
fla t tened tip , a nd. be ar ve ry runall , dark red ssed s . It tend.s to lodge and .is suscep-
t i ble to head. and.. kernel -m~.t . . Early Sumac i..s -adapted to tb.e .same_ general regions as 
Leoti . 
LOCATION OF TESTS 
, One hundred and fi ve sets of s eed were ·distribute d t o .count y agricultural 
agent s in 73 counti e s . Since the se e d was furnished in 2-po~~d samples of each 
variety , most of those sa':'lpl e s \'rere furt:r....e r d.i vided by the a gents· and. t he se ed 
furni shed t o the co-oper a t ing farme r s i n 'lua.~tities of one-half _pound to one··pound. 
of ea ch. Vda·iety . Planting , ca r e afte r p l anting , and harvesting for yield det ermina-
tions of mo s t of these test~ wer e supervised ·by the county agricultural agent s . 
Only 46 of t he t ests \·ler e· ~ested for yiel d determinations. Many' of ·the 
plantings were made f or demonstrational purpose s only . I n addi ti9n , othe~ '\;ests 
could no t b e considered ·f or ~· i eld de t ermi nations because of uneven standS , pl ots 
be ing t oo narrm,, t o eliminate the effects of varie·tal competi t ion, and ad:ve.rse grow-
ing c onditions-_ The location of the 46 t ests wh i ch -vrer·e harvested is show-n in 
Fi gure 1. 
TESTING PROCEDURE 
Seed ~ .All s eed 'lras treated ·"ri t h copper carbona te f or t he control D-f smut . 
Planti ng - Ho uniform method of s eedbed preparat ion and· planting-•vas fo llowed 
f or t he- variou s t e sts al t hoU€;h the varieties 'lrere tre a t ed alike wi t hin any one ·t e st . 
}lost of t hem uer e planted by l i st i ng i n to soil t hat had had no tillage . The nex t.. most 
common .met hod uas ·t o ·surface .plnnt in soil t hat had b e en plo"Vred and. :harro;ved. A feto~ 
t e st s vre r e _pl an t ed i n p_lo.-..:ed soil ·vTi t h a surf ace plant er e quipp ed 1u"i t h . disk fu.rrov.-
open ers ... · 
I n some cases . no adj us t ment i n r a te of planting was ·ma de t o compensata .£or 
the different seed s i zes of t he various vari eti e s . Si nce only ei ght of t hese tests 
wer e .thinned ~fter plantin g , s t and<: in sone t es t's were no t uniform. It is r ecognized. 
t hat t he r e may be c-on side r able va riation in t h e spacing of J>lants without grea t l y 
ai'f ec ting yi el d.s . 
Cu l tivat i on - Prac t i cally all of' the t est pl o t s wer e parts of l arger fields 
of sor ghum or corn and vrer e given the sane cultivaticJn as t he r emainder of t he 
t~ield . 
Harv es t and v i e l d determinat i on - The s talks from f our r andom , one- rod rows 
,.,.er e cu t f r o:n t ~1e interior of each pl ot and ,,rere i mmedi a tel y \•re i ghed . The heads v1er e 
t hen r emoved from tLe stalk s , bagged , ancl. shi pped to t he ExPeriment Stati on at Li n coln 
where they \o.Jer e thre shed and t he gr a i n ,_, .as cl eaned, \,reighed , ru1d the mo i sture content 
de t ermi ned . 
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.. The ,y i elds of green ·silage ·per acre .for most tests v1e.re calculated ~irectly 
fr om t ·he. field. \-Tei gl:its •. · It i s obvious that these y ields may be subject · to c·onsider--
able error ·oecause no correction coul"d be -ma:de for varying mois,ture content • 
. · Grain y i elds 1-rer·e calc,.ll ated in bushels per acre, - on the basis of 56 pounds 
per b-ushel . 
·The y ield data from the individual t .es-:ts are r epo rt e d primarily fOr the 
int er es t of .thos·e c!.i'r ectly ·con~e cted ·\-;i.th the cooperat ive t e sts . Result'·s from a 
singl e , unre-;,>licated t es t shou ld not b e considered h i ghlyreliable and .valid 
c onclusi on s· regardinG varietal ·performance s ·can be ~ade only from . tests ov er a 
period of ~"ear s or fr om a number of t est s in a given area. 
The r 3gi 0nal av erages pr eseritect in .this report are ob tained from a sufficient 
number o f t e s ts to give a r easonably accurate r epre s en tation of the yi el ding abilities 
of the v 2r i et i es t ·c:sted.-· 'I'hercf o r 0 , the averages shoUld b e given mo r e .conside rat i on 
than t he y i e·lcls in t he .individual ·t e s ts .. · . 
In all region s , the :wer age yielli of each vari ety is compared to the average 
y ield of a st a1·1.dard variety t hat appeared. in· the ·same t est s . · This relatinn.sh ip is 
expr essed in p·er ce.nt . Early Kalo 1-ms used a s the bas is for comparison of grain 
~ri el ds and Leot i fo r fo r a ge :r i el d s s i nc e ;r ields \1/e !·e taken on these t vTO varieties in 
all tests . 
For age y i e lds are r e::_)ort e d only for those varieties t .1at have special value -
as forage . Da ta from tests i n previ ous years have shovm t hat t_h e forage, yields of 
grain sor ghum ·vari e tie s ·l ib3 ·Sooner and Early Kalo are much lo•Her than the yi el ds 
of Atlas and other t'orage so r t;nurl s . Fu.rtherr.1orc , it is well kno1:111 that the .forage 
from the grain so 1·ghums is l ess palata-ole t hnn t hat from t he S\veet-ste~ked sorgo s . 
Re,-:i on I The grain y i elds from five test s in t h is r egion are given in Table 
1 and the. s ilage yields ·i n Tabl e 2 . 
Kalo ar..d Early Kalo gave definitely higher grain yields than · the o ther 
varieties in·cludecL in the t ests in t ~:is r egi on. Tr1e unusually hi gh yield·s ~ r eported 
f .r om Polk Cou_nty ar·e expl a ined bj t he fact that· the- t es t in t hi s · County vlas l ocat ed. · 
on ·t he Pl a tte Ri ver bottom l ands Hhe1·e moi s't'ure conditions v/G re .very favo r abl e . · 
Chinch bugs d~1ma{:;ed Sboner , Day ancl Col b3r in on e of t he Saline . County tests so 
sev erely that the;-,r :;;Jr ociu c ed no gr a in . Thi s a ccount s , in part , f or t he l o\v average .-
yi e l ds of t hese var i eties in Regi on I. 
The average f orage y i el a. of .':A.tlas wa s 21 per cen t .gr eate r than that 0·f · Leoti. 
in Region I. : Avera.;;e ~' i e·l ds of Ch 1.b, Hegari, and Pin!c kafir· \vere 95, 84: and 67 per 
cent .of ' the :::verage 7 ie l d of Leo t i. In addition · to yieldinc; more , the o_._uality nf 











Comparative gr ain y ieJ.d.s of 10 so r ghum variet i es i n five cooperativ e 
tests in four c o;_mt i es in Region I . 1939. 
Variet;y 
. Ear1~r : . : Pink ; . Lo cation 
:Kalo : Club: Day Sooner: Co·lby : : Hegari :Leo ti :Atlas 
Kalo : k afir : 
. :Bu. : . :Bu. Bu .: Bu. . :Bu. Bu • :Bu. : :Bu. :Bu. . . . . 
:Butle!" ~0 . 0 38 . 2 34 . 3 36 .1 - 26 . 9 ' 2<1 . 4 33 . 3 25 . 5 12.7 
Polk 98 . 3 77 . 8 84 . 5 . 68 . 4 45 . 8 69 . 0 42 . 1 42.1 44. 4 
Saline ( A."!{: s <:II:1 i t ) "18 . 5 24 . 9 18 . 9 0 0 0 12 . 8 15. 2 13 . 8 
Saline ( Eur ich) 36 .1 4-3 . 9 22.6 34.0 . 44 , 6 20 ~·5 21.2 20. 9 12. 4 
Sewa rd 29 . 0 27 . 5 22 . 2- 17 . 8 17 . 8 19 . 5 16 . 2 9 . 8 . 15 . 2 
Av e rage ( :Bu . ) .•• ".:4 . 4 tl-2 . 5 36 . 5 .. 31. 3 27 . 0 2·6. 7 25 .1 22 . 7 . 19 . 7 . 
Relative (P . ct . ) 104 100 86 74 : 64 . 63 59 53 46 
Table 2 . - Comparative silage ~ri elds of 5 sorghum varieties i n 5 t ests in 
· Regi on I . 1939 . 
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Loca tion Atlas 
Tons 
Butler 12 . 2 8 , 5 7 . 3 8 . 3 6 . 2 
Polk 19 . 0 15 , 5 18 . 0 9 . 9 10_. 7 
Saline (Aksamit ) 9 . 4 7 . 2 6 . 0 7 . 7 3 . 8 
Sali_ne ( Eur i ch) 3 . 8 3. 2 4 .1 2 . 0 
Sevra r d 7 . 8 8 . 6 7 . 0 6 ~ 3 6 . 4 
Relative y i eld 1/ 121 100 95 84 67 
l / Based on the average y i eld of Leot i · f or the same tests as 
the va ri e t,_- naned. 
:Bu. 
19 . 8 
30 . 0 
17 . 2 
0 




Table 3 . - Comparative grai n y i e lds of 10 s or ghUm. va:-ieties 1 :::1 17 cooperative tests 
in 13 counties· in Region I I • . 1939 • .. 
Variety 
Location :Early : : : Chey-: : Early : Hi gh-
________ _ _:...::S.:...:o~one J? : Kalo :"ba,y : Colby : enne !Ka1o : SUI!lac : Leo ti:At1as : land l/ 
Bu. : Bu. ~Bu. · : Bu• ·: Bu. : Bu. : Bu. ~ Bu. : Bu. : Bu. 
Buffalo 25 . 5-~ 25 . 5 · :27 . 6 . 23~4 -16~8 24~4 8 . 2· l l. Q 8 . 1 •••• 
Chase 11 . s · 10. 1 · 11~1 6 . 1 · 9 . 8 o 9 . 1 4 . 4 o· ··~· 
Clay 34 . 0 37 . 0 29 . 6 27 . 3 20 . 9 21 . 6 o o o 20 . $ 
Cus ter 11.-1 5 . 7 8 . 4 8 . 4 · 14.1 · 0 0 0 0 8 .1 
Dundy ( Stamu ) 14 . 1 12.1 10 . 8 9 . 4 6 . 1 · 7 . 7 ·s.l ·6 . 4 0 •••• 
Du.."'ldy ( v:o.od.s ) 17 . 8 17 . 2 14 . 2 13 . 5 10 . 4 · o .·o 7,4 o 1 3 . 5 
Franklin ( Akers) ·? . 4 6.4 ll;l . .8 .1 5!7 0 ·o 6 . 1 0 1 2 . 1 
FrarJd in: (Fuer s t ) 1 5 . 5 17 . 8 7 . 4 8 . 4 12 . 8 6 . 7 0 . 4 '2 .• 4 3 . 7 14 . 8 
F"IU'nas (Kle ckner) . 9'.4 8 . 2 4 . 0 3 . 4 6 ~ 4 0 0 0 0 8 . B 
furnas (Smith) 16 . 8 11.8 11.8 9 . 1 0 0 0 0 0 ·· •• •• 
Hall 18 . 0 15 . 6 1 2 . 0 6 . 7 6 . 4 15~3 7 . 4 0 0 14 . 9 
rla.rla.n 5 . 1 6 . 1 6 . 4 5 . 4 3 . 4 0 0 0 0 5 . 4 
Howard 18 . 2 15 . 2 1 6 . 8 12 . 5 9 . 8 11 . 8 1 5 . 2 9 . 4 12 . 8 •••• 
Lincoln 30 . 3 22 . 2 29 . 0 22 . 2 24 . 2 11 . 0 15,5 1 6 . 8 0 22 . 2 
Thayer ( K~eU6e r ) 5 .4 18 . 9 15 . 8 7 . 1 15 . 5 15. 2 9 . 8 1 3 . 5 16 . 8 8 . 8 
Thayer (Sinn ) 19 . 2 18 . 2 18 . 2 16 . 2 1 3 . 8 12 ~ 1 21 . 6 11.4 0 19 . 2 
Valley 17 . 2 1 6 . 8 1 0 . 3 12 . 5 14 . 1 0 0 0 0 •••• 
Ave rar:;e (Bu . ) .•.• 16 . 3 1 5 . 6 ~Ll-' . 5 11 . 7 11.2 7 . 4 5 . 5 5 . 2 2 . 4 •• .•• 
Relative (~ . ct . )~ 104 100 93 7 5 72 47 35 33 15 .••• 
!} No yi el ds a r e r epor ted f or Highla~d i n c erta in te s t s because of failure 
t o obtain· s t a nds . In the ll t es ts in ' 'rd.ch the t'JJO varieties can b e compa red , 
the average ~ri eld of Hi ghl and. was 85 per cent of the av erage y ield of Early Kalo . 
Table 4 . -- Comp arat i ve silae;e ~r.i el 0.. s of 4 s ort;ht.:uil vari etie s in 12 t es t s . Reg i on II . 
1939 ~ -. 
r-
Vari e ty 
I J Early _I Location . . Atla s Leo ti Sumac Ch e_y_enne 
Tons Tons Ton s Tons 
Buff alo 2 . 1 1 . 4 .... . ... 
Cha s e 5 . 9 . 7 . 3 5 . 6 3 .1 
Cu·st er 11 . 4 · 8 . 8 . · 10 . 9 q.9 
Dunc.'l.y (S tamm) 5 . 7 5 . 7 5 . 7 2 .;8 
Duncy ( i·loo"d.s ) 4 . 2 3 . 1 2 . 6 
Fr 2 . .rtkl:i n (.Aker s ) ~ ~ 2 . 3 1.7 1 . 5 G e U 
Fr3!lldin (:Fue r s t) 6 . 2 4 . 3 3 . 8 3 . 0 
Hall ( . 9 5 . 2 5 . 4 3 . 5 
Ro\ve>.rd 5 . 7 4 . 7 4 . 7 1 . 5 
Lincoln .... 9 . 6 7~ .2 5 . 7 
Thay er ( Sin:-J 6 . 5 5 . 2 7 . 4 2 . 9 
Valley 3 . 9 3 . 9 3 . 2 2 . 7 
FLel ati ve .. i e l cl 1/ 100 112 95 57 
y Based on the av rat;e y i e l ds of Leot i ror the same t ests a s the 




Region II Grain yields from 17 tests in this region are shown in Table 3 
and forage~eids from 12 tests are g iven in Table 4 . 
I n agreement >·Ti th results from tests in previous ·years , -Sooner milo and Early 
Kalo gave the ;!ighest average grain y i elds . There has been very little difference in 
the ;:i elds fr ')m these t\•ro varieties and they ,are about eq_ually a cceptabl e f or grain 
product ion in &gio!l. II. So:::1e farmers have expr essed a preference for Earl y Kal a be-
cause t he erect heads are somewhat easier to ha..'ldle at harvest . In those parts of the 
area .,,here ch inch bugs may be troublesome it . v10uld be safer ·to ·u se Early Kalo than 
Sooner, s ince it shO\'IS c on:Jiderably more ch inch bug r esistance. Of the two 11 combine 11 
varieti es , Day y i elded 93 :per cent as much gra.in as :E;a rly Kalo whi l e Colby yielded 
only 75 per c ent as much·. Comparing the t\<JO varietie E. directly, Day ~rielded 19 per 
cent more gra:in tha."'l ColiJy. Highland ~rri.s planted i n all tests in this region but 
failed t o gi ve stands in six of them. HO\-·rever ,. in the 11 tests in vrhi ch the tHo 
vari et ie:o ca..'l he di r ectly compared, Hig:hln.nd yielded 85 per cent- as· much ' g,Tain as 
Early Kalo . _ Tl:'_ere was n.o real differ enc e i n the yields of Early Sumac · aiJ.d Leoti, 
but Atlas yi e l dei less thar_ half as much grain as these varieties a..'ld only 15 per 
c ent as much ns Earl y Kalo. 
/ 
Atla s sor go r;ave the hi ghe st• average yi-e l d of forage, yiel ding. 1 2 per cent 
more than Leoti . The average forage yiel ds of Early Sumac and Cheyenne were 95 and 
57 per cent, r espectively, of the average y i eld of Leoti. 
Region III Grain y i elds in this region are given- in Table 5 and forage 
yields in Table 6 . 
The a:vera,ge grain yields of Soone _· and A. c. 1 vi8re the sa:me, both varieties 
yielding 24 per cent r:10 re t han Early Kalo. I mproved Co es yielded slightly more· 
than Early Kalo but ~igl:'~and , Day, Colby, Cheyenne , Black Amber, and Leoti all 
yielded les s than ~arly Kalo. The only va ri e ties that co~ststently matured grain 
were Sooner , ; •• C.l, I rn)roved Coes , and Richland. Because of the short season the 
other varieti e s f.?.i 1ed to mature in many of the tests. A.C.l, I mproved Coes , and 
Hi g':1la.'ld, a l l early-n·at-u.ring , appear to have promise a s grain sorghum var-ieties for 
this region. 
Tabl e 5. -- Gonparative &rain yields of _10 sorghum varieties i n 10 coo:r.erat ive tests 
in eit;ht counti es in Region III . 1939 . 
Vari e tv 
Location I rn-
:Sooner :A. C.l :proved ::Ear1y :Dey :Colby : Chey-:Black:Le.oti : Jh;gh-
----------------------~------~·~-~- Coes :Kalo : enne : )~ber : . : landl / 
Bu. Bu. : :Su . Bu. : Bu. : Bu. : Bu. : Bu. : Bu. : Bu. 
lloyd 39 ~7 27.9 49 . 8 46 .1 25 . 9 31 . 3 25 . 3 13 . 5 10.8 : 2·5~3 
Box But t e (Jor~~so~ ) 11 . 8 11.2 8 . 8 10. 6 12. 4 8 . 8 4 .1 15.9 0 11.8 
Box Butte (Oldt ) 8 .5 8 .1 3 . 9 0 3 . 2 2 .5 6 . 0 1.8 0 3 .5 
Dawes 9 . 8 3 . 4 1.3 1.7 2. 0 2 . 4 2 . 4 0 0 2 .7 
D':mel ( ~\.r- ·- trn;;.c_: ) 5 . 5 10.6 3 . 9 0 3 . 5 5 . 9 5.5 0 0 9 . 0 
Deuel (Smith) 8 .1 10 . 4 H) .l 10.1 7.4 7 . 4 4 . 4 0 0 •••• ]) 
Kimball 19 , 5 20 . 3 17.5 14 .8 19 . 5 12.4 9 .1 9 .1 6 .1 •••• 
Rock 17.2 25 . 3 11.1 19 .5 10 . 4 11 . 8 12 . 8 5 .1 - 3 .0 •••• 
Scot tsbllrrf 5 .1 9 . 4 5 .1 2 . 0 5 . 5 5 . 9 7.5 0 0 ···~ 
Sheridan 10.1 5 . 7 5 .4 3 . 7 3 . 4 2 .7 6 . 4 0 0 4 . 7 
Average (Bu.).... 12 . 3 1 2 . 310 . 6 9 •. 9 8 . 6 8 . 3 7.6 4 .1 1.8 •••• 
Relative (P . ct . ) . 124 124 107 100 87 84 77 41 18 
"J:) No ~'ields a re r eported fo:c~ Hi E):land in certain tests because of failure to 
obtain st&'lds . In the s ix t ests i n vihich the hro vari e ti es ca:n. be comp ared. , the 
average yiel d of Eibhland vms 91 per cent of the average yield of Earl y Y...al o . 
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~able 6 . Corxpa:.ra tiv e s ila c;e y i elds of 4 sorghum varieties in 9 t es t s . 
/ 
Regi on III . 1939 . 
--- _-. --- -·-.----c=-:---t---:----V-=a.:rr...::i:....:~'-'t'-"-y--,---.-=-----:l 
I Bla0k ! . I Improved ----~--L~o:....:c ....:a~t:....:i~on Amber Leot~ \ Che~ren~e Goes 
Tons Tons Tons Tons 
:Bo;p:..'\. . . 9 . 0 12 . 2 6 . 3 . ... 
-:i3.ox Butte (J:ohnson ) 18. 0 ' 10~6 7 .1 7. 6 
3 ox ·Butte (Oldt) 1.9 ·2 . 4 ·2 . 0 1.6 
.Deuel (Armstrong) 1 . 3 1.'7 1 . 9 1-.3 
Deuel (Smith ) 2 . 0 1 .·3 2 .1 2 . 0 
Kimball . 8 . 9 9 . 6 5 . 1 5 , 5 
Ro c l·: 6 . 5 7 .7 5~3 4 . 4 
Scci t t s 3luff 2 . 6 3 . 3 1 . 8 .... 
Sneridcm 11 . 3 8.6 5 . 6 . 3. 8 
Relat iv~ ;y i eld f.t· 108 100 64 62 · 
1./ Based on the a v eraGe· :' j_eld of Leoti for t h e same t ests as 
the va r ie t y named. 
Bl ack At.be r pr oduced a slichtly r~gher yield of f or age than Leoti and 
bo t h of t b.e.se v a r-iet ie;:; y iel ded a:;;:p~.~e (}i a·ol~-- nore tlkm Cheyenn e o...'tld Impr oved. ·Coes . 
Region IV ~Table ? :pr ·;~e~1.t-s. e;:~i :r; y~ -elcls frnm 14 t e s t s and Ta.bl e 8 
shoHs forage :;·ie.l G:s ! r em lO t c sT.s 1n lj __ J. s r e:3J.on . 
Gre.in :'iel lis \-.rere ;~enerally ~1i sher t hnn in t l-:.e ot.10r region s , vrhich is a 
dir ect res-ult of r1ore f<OW~"ir able rai nfal:!. . 3-ven thou~1 'tleathe r cond.i tion s ·,iere · 
c ompar atively f e.vor o.-ble , Z2-rly Ka.l o and. s. cner macle t he nighest gra in yi eld~ . T:!:ley 
we r e foll o•-:ecl , in order , qy ::;J.lo , Day, Cpl by , Club, He gari , Leo t i, AUas a..'tld Early 
Sumac . · 
Atlas sor -~o p r ocl:u.c e d. tl. e h i 0)i.e s t averahe :,' i e ld_ of .forage , ·,,rith a y i eld 
18 per c e!).t gr oC!-t er thaE t ha.t of Leo ti .: E;:;-.r·J:y Sumac ;,·i elded 6 per c ent more a..J.d. 




Tallle 7. -- Coupa:·ative r:;-r a i n yi elds of 10 sorghum varieties in 14 cooperative t e sts 
in ll counti e s in Regi on IY. 1939 . 
Variet' 
Location : E~rly : :Early 
:Ke.lo : Soon er : :Calo : Da;y- :C olb;y ~ Club : Hegari :Leoti :Atlas : Sumac 
:Bu . . Bu. Bu.: :au. Bu. • 3u, : Bu. Bu. : Bu. Bu. . . 
Ante l ope 20 . 2 23 . 2 18 . 5 19 . 2 14 . 1 16 ~ 5 6 . 4 4 . 0 0 0 
Boone (Ive s) 24 . 8 24 . 8 18. 8 25 . 8 22,6 19 . 8 3 0 ~ .I 7 . 8 2 . 8 1.1 
Boon e ( Pofa!>~) 38 . 2 33 . 6 32 . 2 30 . 4 26 . 2 25 . 5 34. 0 16. 3 17 . 6 25 . 5 
Colfax 29 . 6 32 . 7 25 . 3 37.4 38.4 1~ . 5 · 7.7 1~ .4 9 . 4 16 . 5 
Dako ta 43 . 5 32. 9 ~8 . 8 37 , 5 35 . 4 36 . 5 18 . 8 24 .1 26 . 9 15 . 6 
Dodg e 38 .1 33. 3 45 . 5 35 . 4 38 ~ 7 :1,0 . 7 23 . 9 21 • .2 20 . 2 0 
Knox (Han s ing ) +9 . 9 .12. 5 15 . 8 17 . 2 21. 6 15 . 5 14 . 5 ·n .4 0 9 . 1 
Knox (Knudson ) 34 . 0 50 . 5 38 . 4 23 . 6 24 . 9 27 . 6 26 . 9 15 . 2 10 . 4 2 . 0 
Pierce 52 . 2 53 . 2 32 . 0 45 . 5 39 . 4 29 . 6 25 . 0 12 . 5 18 . 9 11. 3 
Pl e .. tte 3~ . 7 26 . 9 33 . 7 37~0 35 !0 23 . 6 27 . 6 17 . 5 17 . 3 23 . 6 
Thurston 
( Indian Agency ) 56 . 9 48 . 8 60 . 9 36 . 0 32 . 7 ·~1 . 8 38 . 4 12 . 5 25 . 9 33 . 0 
Thurston (HEl D "be r g ) 29 . 3 30 . 6 16 .8 26 . 6 21 . 6 14. 8 7 .1 16 . 5 6. 4 15 . 2 
Nanc e 15 . 5 16 . 8 14 . 5 17 . 8 12 . 8 16 . 5 19 . 5 6 .1 6 . 0 5 . 6 
Wayne 30 . 6 24 . 6 23 . 6, 30 . 5 16 . 2 18 . 7 20 . 2 7 . 7 6 . 7 7 . 0 
Average (Bu. ) .••• 33 . 3 31.7 30 .3 29 . 3 27 . 1 24. 3 19 . 6 13 . 2 12 . 0 ll . 8 
Relative (? . ct . ) . 100 95 91 88 81 73 59 40 36 35 
Table 8. - Compar at ive silat:;e :,rields of 4 sorgb..J..,., varieties in 10 tests . Region 
IY . 1939 . 
2144lnb 
Vari ety 
I Early I I Locat ion Atlas Sumac Leoti !:e ~ari 
Tor.s 
" 
Tons Tons Tons 
Boone ( Ives ) 5 ~ 3 4 , 9 5 . 2 4 ~ 3 
3oone (?ofa1-J.l) 8 . 5 9. 2 11 .1 6 , 8 
Colfax 13 . 0 11 . 2 7 . 5 8 . 4 
Dakota 11.5 7 . 8 9 . 5 5 . 6 
Dodbc .. 9-;4:-· 7,.4 - 8 . 7 8 . 7 
v !-..E OX ( F~..nsing ) 6 , 4 6. 2 5 ~ 7 
Ibox (:<::nucl.se>n ) 10. 6 10 . 4 7 . 9 7 .'e 
Plat t e 8 , 4 7 . 3 0 4· ,., . 
Thu r s t on (InC..ian AgencJ ) n .o 10 . 3 9 .1 8 . 7 
Thurst on (Nalnber ) 13. 3 11.9 10 . 7 7 .1 
Ecla.tive yi el d ~ 1.18 106 100 88 
l/ Eased on tl:-..e aver age yield of t est s f or the same tes t s a s 
the va r·i e t y named. . 
